
DATE says:

You'll need a new suit for
that Hallowe'en party, ancl

KRAUS QPALITY
SUITS

are just the kind that carry
through the Hallowe'en spi¬
rit. They are clothes that
dress you well i!or any occa¬
sion, but never so dignified
that vou caunot enter whole-

*¦

heartedly into all the tun
that's going.
Pinch backs and plain

backs, single and double-
bivasted models, the very
latest styles, priced $15.00 to
£30.00.

Weather for to-day: Fair.

GOLD ID BLUE
IS VICTORIOUS

SQUAD EETTT2NED TO VHIEUNO
yiSTEBDAY-HNSI.Y 1.0ST

TO MARIETTA

Martins Perry and Bollaire High. Schools
Are "Winners in. Saturday's

Games.

By defeating the Charleston High
school football team. th«* O'.d Gold and
Blue. Saturday, removed one of the
strongest contenders for the West Vir¬
ginia Football scholastic honors from
the race. Xot only did they remove
from the race a strong contender but
placed fear in the hearts of Parkers-
burg and Huntington, the only other
contenders to be met by Wheeling. To |
Leo Uitz goes the credit for the only jtouchdown of the game. Successive
end runs, and a line plunge landed the
ball behind the goal posts.
Members of the team returned to |

Wheeling yesterday morning. They are
in good condition.

The strenuous workouts of the Linsly jCadets showed a wonderful come-back
in Saturday's game with Marietta.
While the local team was defeated by!
t>. 33-0 score, that does not indicate en-
tireiy that they were playing out of;
their class. Linsly has never had a
rtal start this year, and has faced noth¬
ing but discouragement. Coach Holden
was weli pleased with the team's work
on the defensive.

Sistersviile's slow backfield was the
result of their defeat at Moundsville
32-0. That is one drawback attached to
the team which has been with it since
the opening of the season. Saturday
was the first time that the Tyler couri-
tains had been scored upon.

Bellaire and Martins Ferry were other
victorious teams of the Ohio Valley.
Beilaire won from Cambridge by a 7-6
score, while Martins Ferry on the other
ban-! had a comparatively easy day with
Wellsburg. taking that team over 20 to

Saturday football results of local and
stat-- r^ams follows: '

Mari' tra High. Linsly Institute. r'
Triad-! pbia District High 33: Bridge- |

port Hitrh 7.
Voup.isvitle Hicii. 32: Sistr-rsville

Hisrh. f.
FteMair* High. 7: '"ambridtce Ifisrh. 6. '

Martins Ferry High. 20: Wellsburg!
High. n.
Wheeling High. 7: Charleston. High,
0. I
Fairmont High. 7: Buckhannon High,

!>.
Marshall. If*: Transylvania. 13.
Marietta. 37: Bethany, 0.
W. V. U. Itf-servvs. 3: Waynesburg. 6.
Hutuingtori High. 52: St. Albans

High.
¦Magnolia High. 26: Tiavenswood. 0.
Wi-st Virginia University, SS: Davis

and KIkins, 0.
West Virginia Wesleyan. 19: "West¬

minister. 3.
Ciarksburg High. 10: Morgantcirn

High. 6.
Middlebourne. 21: St. Marys. 0.

SCORES OF BIG TEAMS. !
Til" fotlowir.se include Saturday's results :

Pennsylvania.
3.West Virginia.... 0
27 F. and M 0
0 -Swarthmoro «J

J3. IVnn State ')
0 Pittsburgh SO

Yale.
Z~r. i'smveio Tech ... 0
til Virginia 3
12.Lettish 0
t£~ Virginia Tcok 0
S«~Wash-Jeff 14

40
Princeton.

£1.Holy Cross
1*9 N. Carolina
3.Tufts

33 Lafayette . .

7.Dartmouth .

Cornell.
28.Gettysbcrg
42 William* .

19.Bueknell .

i> Harvard ..

17

f)
Harvard.

.... » IP .Co!by
... 0 Itatf-s ....

.... 0 3- Tufti 7
... 0 21 North Carolina.... Uj....3 47~Mass. Aggies 0

55.Cornell 0

'

Dartmouth.
0 3.1.N". Ilarn.pshjre.... 0|
.0 32.Boston Coll C
0 47.Lebanon 0

23 62.Mass. Aggies .... 0 i
0.Georgetown 0
3.Princeton 7

S7 23 177
Army. Navy.

3 Lebanon 0 0.Dickinson ...

14 Wash, and Lire... 7 13--Gi.*orgetou7t
17.Holy Cress o 14.Maryland ...

63- Trinity 0 19.Pittsburgh ...

CO Ula. Nova ....... 7 12 W. V. L'nlv.
27. Georgia

10

136 14
Pittsburgh.

JS.Westminster . 0
20.Nary 19
hO.Syraease n
20.I'ennsylvaala ...... 0

128 13
Brown.

18.R- I. State 0
42.Trinity 0
69.Amherst 0
20.Williams 0
21.Rutgers 3

170 31
Penn State.

27 8usaueharna ..... 0
60.Westminster 0
CO Buchnell 7
39.West Va. We*.... 0
0.Pennsylvania . . . . I ">
U.Gettysburg 2

Sid 21
Lehigh.

21.L'rslutu ......... 0

Columbia.
7 Hamilton
6.Vermont
0.Cnlon ...

0 -Williams

61.Albright.

13 17
Colgate.

34 Susquehanna I)
2S Maine 0
1>"» Illinois ........... 3
33 Rhode Island ij
27.Swing. T. M C

Lafayette.
l».Fonlham 0
»;--8-warthmur« 10
0 Crslnuh
o Princeton. ........ sr;

27. i^banon 14

Wash. t J«(l.
-Uothany g!

0.Talo 12
0.Lebanon 3
27.Catlsollo 7

Ifci)
Swarthmore.

IS Lafayette .

6.I'eaa
6.F. and iL

18.Crslnus . .

0 6"..Geneva
21 West Vu. W« 0
47.Marietta 6
12 Wesleyua u
14 Yolo

45
Haverjord.

0 Stevens ..

7.A\ V. C.
Delawa.re

MASSIXliON WON.

DETROIT. Oct. 2'J..The football
cloven of the Massiliiori Tigers. .M.-issI!-
lon, Ohio, defeated the II <.raids <.( !...¦
trolt. 6 to 0 here today. Roekn.- .,r" :h-
visitors took a forward pass mvr Wi
Una In th« first period.

Portland, Ore., in to have a new
shipbuilding plant.

"I want the support
of every true American"

"If I am elected, we shall have
an exclusively American Policy in
the service ofAmerican interests.

*'We shall have no secret un¬

derstandings, no unstated pur¬
poses. If anyone expects in case

of my election that American
rights or interests will be subor¬
dinated to any ulterior purpose
or to the policy of any foreign
power, he is doomed to disap¬
pointment.

"I am an American, free and
clear of all foreign encumbrances.

'"We shall not tolerate the use

of our soil for the purpose of alien
intrigues. We shall not permit
foreign influencesorthreatsfrom
any quarter to swerve our action.

"Whether native or natural¬
ized, of whatever race or creed,
we have but one country, and
we shall not tolerate any div¬
ision of allegiance.

"I want the support of every
true American who believes in
the principles for which I stand,
whatever his race.

"I don't want the support of
anyone to whom the interest
of this Nation is not supreme.

"As to any person whose allegiance to
our flag is not simple and complete, who
would not instantly champion the rights
and interests of our country against any
country on earth, who wants impunity for
foreign aggression, or who would have the
power of this Nation held captive to any
foreign influence or swerved by alien
machination, let him not vote for me."

Charles E. Hughes
New York City Speech, October 24th) 19169

This advertisement is paid for by the Hug'hes Alliance Reserve.an organization of Democrats, Progressives, Republicans and

Independents, working for the election of Charles E. Hughes. Henry J. Cochran, Treas., 2 East 43rd Street, New York City.

FAST BELLAIRE AGGREGATION TRHJMPHS
OVER MERCHANT CLUB OF WELLSBURG.

Lavelle. Brady and Duffy. Again Star. Forward
Passes Worked Successfully.

Battling furlouslv through five miliums or iil.iv.
the Itella'.ro Central team came out yletorious hy the
score of 12 to 0. over tho Merchant A. ('. team. "f
WelUburc. It was tlio sixth consecutive victory for
the Bellaire toam arid not alone were they honored
in claitnltiz a victory, but also for keeping ni> their
record "f not having a point scored aicainst, tlwm
litis season.

The came, which was staged iu tho Tlollaire bail
pake. was atctrided by nearly a thousand fans
He! In Ire tallied in the first quarter. when after tlio
llellalro team had occupied the en tiro width «>f the
ft-ld (.ii a spread formation, a neat forward paii.
huffy to Brady, sa'.v tbo fast little end go over for
n t.d'. ui. Duffy failed at goal. In tho second
quarter, Bellaire ran the ball to within five yitrdi
rt"in putting It over, but tho strength of the Mer¬
chants held thetn for downs. Again, toward tho cni
¦f t! i*r friml. Betlalre placed the ball In the dan¬
ger zono of fi7e yards when the Merchants hell
i.i-m, t'ii.* final tally \<ns nuido in the la<t quarter,
with but u minute remaining for play. Koilalro had
attempted the spread formation on U«» dlffyrsot oc¬

casions. tho forward pass falling both tiroes. Tlio
spread ivai called attain and Duffy ciado an end
run tor 2'i yards, wriggling through the hands of tho
Merchant* and finally worlnR the second goal. He
a^ain failed at tile goul kick. The lineup and sum¬
mary follow:

Wellsburg.0.
llanne

Bellalre. 12
lirady

Snlrely

ITenry

CarrUiom ...

Might Guard.

Ixmg

Watson -Doyle

Bishop

Langhead

Vallcntlne
Robinson

Right Tackle.

Bight i: -I

yuartcriii

1-avollo-Xiiskoy

Duffy

K..ley
C'ortiett

Fullback.
Refereo: I.oftus. Umpire- Duga. Touchdowns:

Brady. Duffy. Tlmo "f quarters: 13. 1". l.i. 12.
Timers: Walchli and Ericksou. Ucadllni'smaii : Craig.

CLEVER FORWARD PASSES COMPLETELY BE¬
WILDER McKEESPORT CHAMPIONS.

Visitors Fall to Penetrats Line. Flvo Hundred and
Fifty From McKeesport, Wit¬

ness Game.

lii-foro one of tho greatest crowd* that ever wit¬
nessed a football gain" In tins section, the Martins
K»rry Athletics showed tlio football funs of this com¬
munity that their remarkable stand against the
Youngstovrn I'atlicians last .Sunday, was not n flash
la the pun. by defeating tho MoKi>c«porl Olympics,
ohatnylonr. of lb" Ureater Pittsburgh d.-.trict, by the
score of 27-0. Tho teams were eiel.h mulched »t>

far as weight was eonremcd. but after the ferry
lads made two touchdowns liv straight football, thoy
hegan a scries of forward passes and trick plays that
completely In-wild.' red the Olympics. Kerry's Ihi*
held like a stone wall. I loaiimari are I Tate smearing
half nf the visitors' plays before th*jy were fully
started. By a series of Hue bucks and off-tockl-i
pla.vs. Morris went over for the first touchdown In
the fust quirtisr and klcktd goal. I'owell went over
in the third nuarter for a touchdown on a fake end
rtiti .Morris kicked coal. With al">ur two minutes
t.. play. Wright went over for the final touciidowj
on u forward ['ass. .Morris failed at goal. Kline
anil i ; ruff starri-d for Mi Ke*-spi :t. The visitors ln-
vud-d lio* ,c .n with r'o r'M.teih and a biasa band.

CLEVELAND WOW

OLFWELANP, <>., 0»:t. .Tho
Cleveland Iiidluns, i»xol>3.<;ion;il fi.ioi.-t
ball u-jutt. ilof»;nf o«l Uip llurlclinris
eleven, ff Akrnn. I .'I to 0 today.

For The Championship
In The "Big Nine" Race

CHICAGO, Oct. 1!?. Scoring ";:G points In iu last
four games, iu compnnid with a total of H points

1 resUteral by lu opponents. tho Unhurnlty of .Mluuo-
sota f'UHbuIl eleven arrears to be so firmly en-

' trcnclml In the lead for the "big nine" champion-
»hit> th;it iirmo of thu throe other contenders Is suri-
malty conceded much cf a chance to rltalodito It.

Minnesota made Its first start In the wnilcrn con-

feieucc race yesterday, burying Iowa under a CO to 0
wri' and eliminating ilie 11 awkcj tie from further
consideration lc thu championship race.

Wisconsin. l.y Its BO to 7 triumph over ChlcaiM.
killed thu lust chances tlie Mu:u< ns had of v.cu

1 finishing close up la the western conference race. H
' wr.* Chicago's second defeat of the '*blj nine" noa-

sotl.
Northwestern ran over tlie heavy DraKo University

tcnut. n-lunig 10 to L i

Tho victory, however, wan ooaUr. as Ciirrand, oil*

of the Northwestern 's hackfletd men. suffered two
broken ribs and will l>« unable to play i^'iiu Ilia
ba lance of Iho leason. ,

lllinolH won lta fust game of iho conference season

bv downing J'urilue 14 to 7. lu a rather loosely play-
ed contest, l'uidue has km', both uf its "big uln>>"
games.
KomjIM of tho inter sectional contests .tho Mlcht-

can-Syracmo game and the clash between Indiana
and Tufts .were big surprises to close followers cf
western football.
The fact hat Indiana scored a touchdown on

Tufts tho only touchdown registered against the
eastern eleven this season. Is hailed as n triumph
for Coach Stlehni's rla.i nrs. for they entered the
game wiilt tho expectations of hclng trouneml by an

overwhelming tcora.
forward i>mw played an Important factor in

Michigan's M to 13 victory over Hynicusu. Tiiu
Wolverine caaie from behind, when defeat appeared
certain, and turned the tulo in their favor. The
forward pass was brought Into play for hi,; gaun

I alter attempts to pierce the lino had proved futile.
Notre Dame gave Wabash its worst defeat lu five

yuan. The soore ma tiO to <1.

KEMARKABLE SERIES OP GRID-
IRON CONTESTS STARED

SATURDAY.

Harvard Downs Cornell and Yale De¬
cisively Defeats w. & J. Other

ROBTUtS.

NFTW' YOTJK. Oct. "'J..-Kootl.all play
which swept tli rot 1; 1: 1 In? gridiron gamut

j l'rotti HUpurlulivv! to mediocre and khm

j interspersed with thrills, marked thu'
week-earl panics wherever eastern elev-

'

( lis competed. Not in many years Mas a

; single day developed .such a remarkable-
[ series of contests and v«t«:ruu followers

i uf the sport eanno' recall tut afternoon
wlnn spectacular feMnres wen.! so fre¬
quent.
As was truo a week ago. the outcome

.of the majority of UK laimi-s was for.
east with more than ordinary accuracy

j l.til in several oases competing elevens
fulled to pltiy up t" flic form expected
or the reputation sainerl in preceding

'contests. This wan ,.«rlieularly true of
Cornell which wen: down before liar-

i vard by u snrprisitiirly on. --sided score.
The Tthnca players l".-t eomplelely ro
live tip to the expectations id' their stip-
porters.

Cornell Outclassed.
Outclassed bolb In individual and ma-;

chine play. Cornell was never in a posi-
j tion where ii. serlom./ ilireittencd Har¬

vard. notwithstanding" r he fact that the
Crimson combination Is far from the.
apex of Its development .

Nf*t to Uip atrraa rrl 1 *«.rri^ll yarno <»hiof {nfonvt
rrnlt'rcfl in thf» p!av rf f'rtrir«*tnn win! Yalo .in.1 \vhtlo

I Kith teams came through tho victor*, ih* thmvinjc o?
thi Ti«t*rH wii« not hy nnv moan* p«« .niiTlncltii; as
that of the Klis- Princeton m ir)n **ro:n
]>artmoath hy tlin nuirclu >t fr.ur hut It wm
ctun to Ml© proves* if an liKlivhlunl j.lfivrr a k hrin
fruuuently hw*n#Tlif rns«» In fhn past. Ai; u icain,
th« lUnnvfr rlevcn Acas the ainl h<«fori» IU
tmrV nff»*n«u» nrul <lcl>n«i% wr«» fur fioni
what must hi* <:Ihvi»Ioj>ch| If rrltir*nr»n iH io u!n tron
li.i IIayimi ami rnntbrhl^o rivais.

W. J. Snowod Untl«r.
\i;N\ ofj the other liuiol. »>h'«Wf<l a t' litSmiNuco i»f

i i

the ci.uiuU improvement being mode under tho
coaching of Tad Jones. In dufea.ting Washington it
.lpfforsuu dcclsltllly Blue made marked progress, for
tin' Pennsylvania co'.nblnaUou Is a football machine
which piaya a game hard to hold In chock. It )s

nwooded to bo one of the nios 'u expert In Hie couutry
In llio uia of the forward pfcs and Harvard awn
will note with interest that Yale. Mllllo hoUtinj 'V
visitors to two touchdowns la tlil* aerial attack,
piled up Ul'jrc ILhm double that score with an oftoime
that embraced !s>Ui the ruuiung and overhead metu-
wl*i at advancing tlie ball.
Tho gridiron Juggaruaut built up tit tho University

of Pittsburgh rolled over Pennsylvania. without beiti*
scrluuoly threatened »t an.v tisue. The Quahivrs wero

tumble to cop with the fpn\1 and all-round nu:i'r-
Inrity of the l'anther*. although showing a fighting
spirit that promises maeli for Uie litturn. i-VrtweU'ir

f>. light hard at all times and made ruubuigh
battle fur every yard gained, own after the outcome
of tl>o game wax i.u linger in doubt and lid* 1b a

feature not to bo minimised In view of :lio culliu'c of
the victorious eleven.

l'.oth the Army and Navy touui3 found little diffi¬
culty In disposing of Villa Nova and Georgia. rc-

BtxiMlvely. JSrotvii took the Mronit Hutgers eleven
Into camp m 1 inpre.ssh c fashion with a whirlwind
attack which swept tho husky Now J'.runswlck tua-

chini! off iu feet, Colgate's weight and Sliced prove!
to>» much for tho Springfield tralrlng school to.Uii

but agalu tlio forward pass was brought Into play
by thii losers and n scoro thus run up which lessen¬
ed the sting of defeat.
Tho invasion of the middle west by Syracuse and

Tufts resulted in an even break at tlio end of tho
day's play for while Michigan won from the Orango
eleven. Indiana full before the New Xnclinders. l'.oth
games were thrillers from start to finish.

METZGER TAKES PART OF
BLAME FOR W & J DEFEAT
Spicial Dispatch to the intelligencer.
WASHINGTON. 1 'a., Oct. 20. Batter¬

ed and worn but not discouraged, I ho
Washington and Jefft.-r.son college loot-
ball squad returned to Washington
shortly b'-fore noon today from Now
Havi-n. where they wore vanquished
Saturday by a score of ::«> io 1-1. Head
t'oai-h .Sol Aletzgor blames himself for
at least the big scoro piled up by tho
-Sew Haven eleven, which dilsplnyed
form far superior to any it had display-
<-d against the elevens it had previou.-.-
ly met this year. Tad Jones had b. u

"laying:" for \V. & J. and the Hod and
Black was caught napping. Yale's
groat strength was kept well covercd.

SOUTHERN TEAMS VICTORS.
ATLANTA, Git., Oct. 20..Southern

teams yesterday came through their
gams with lending contenders, for the
ehampioitship undefeated. Auburn, how¬
ever. always a cahmpionsllip contender,
hud its narrowest escape in many years
from defeat by Mississippi A and M.
Vandorbllt's 27 to li victory over Vir¬
ginia points strongly to the Nushville
eleven as the possible winner of tho
soul hern title. Alabama, Tennesscss
Sevvanee are unbeaten and Georgia Tech
remained undefeatetl by tying with
Washington and Lee, from the Virginia-
North Carolina territory. Georgia, which
also trounced Virginia has not yet lost,
to a southern eleven but made a wenk
showing yesterday against Navy.

TOLEDOES -WON

TOLEDO. >.. Oct. 29. Tho Toledo
Maroons, a professional football team,
fb fe;ued the Telling Strollers, of Cleve¬
land here today, 5!> to 0. lHarrott, of
"'hieago. playing his first game for tho
Maroons, starred with his lino ducking
and punting.

STILL WITH tTS

SAX FRANCISCO. Cal.. Oet. 20. To¬
day's games wound up the Pacific
Coast League baseball season. Los
Angeles won the pennant. It was a

prosperous season for tho leagup, ac¬

cording to the officials.

TIKST LOSS IN 13 YEABS

PTNE VILLAGE. Ind., Oct. 20.-.The
Pine Village football team, winner of
the Indiana Independent championship
in 191ii, lost its lirst gamo in l.'l years
when defeated here today by the Cin¬
cinnati Celts 0 to t>.

Thomas E. Erakln®.
N"EW ORLEANS. La.. Oct. 20..

Thomas Edward Ersklnc. eonnul general
for Great Mrltain Irt New Orleans, died
l.i ri' today of Ifart failure, aged K7
yea rs.

ELYEIA LOST
FORT WAYNE, Tnd.. Oct. 20..The

Fort. "Wayne Friars defeated the Elyrla.
O., football team here today 24 to 12.

MALMO. Sweden. <_>et. .The visit-
ins American athletes. T«-J Meredith,

j .1 ue Looinis, Fred .Murray. Bob Simpson '

mid Andy Ward, competed lie r*v this a r-
ternoon In games with Swedes and
Danes. The summaries of the events:

110 metres hurdles Won by Murray;
fThorsen, Sweden, second. Time IB 2-1U
seconds.
High jump Kullerstrand, Sweden and

; .Murray, tier al one metre, SO centime-
tres.

2 111) metres run Won by Ward. Simp-
son. second. and Murray, third. Time
23 2-10 seconds.

S00 metres run .1. I :. >1 i n. Sweden, won.
Time 1 niinnti', STS-lw seconds. Mere-!
dith whs second. Time I minute, »s 7-10

' seconds. j
Broad Jump Won by Simpson, with

.six metres. 6 ;. centimetres; Olson, Swe- j
ilen. second, with C metres. 67 centime-
tres; Loomi.s, third, with 6 metres, 51 j
con timet res.

[ Relay nice. 400 metres Won by the
[American team in -13 $-10 seconds. Swe-

j den was second with 4-1 D-lo seconds.

MIDDLE "WEST IS SAPE

NEW YORK. Oct. 20. Optimistic re-
'

j ports of conditions in the middle west
were made here today by A. T. llert.

j of Chicago, head of the Western Head-
¦ Quarters at a conference of Republican

) campaign managers with National
Chairman A\". R. Willcox. Mr. Hert
told his co-workers th<^ Republicans
were certain In carry Illinois, Wiscon-
sin and Minnesota.

Chairman Vance C. McCormiek. of
the Democratic National Committee,
left today for Chicago, to look over the
western situation. Before bis depar¬
ture he declared the campaign for
President Wilson already bad been
won.

FLYING MACHINE DROPS
Over Confidence and Attempting' to

"BanJC" It Too Quietly Lauds
Norton in River.

Becoming over-confident and attempt- j
Ing to "bank" ; lie machine too suddenly,'
Harmon Norton slightly damaged the

I newly Invented dying machine of Kyle
j Smith, the local aviator, yesterday af-
I ternoon at Sisters' Island. North of til-

'city. The machine landed in the river
! with Norton on top of it. Ife was
rescued !>v Smith in a boat and the ma¬

chine brought to shore.
Mr. Smith had anonunced that h»*

would make a llleht over'the city yes¬
terday and the machine worked oiit per¬

fectly until t he accident occurred. Mr.
Smith said last night the damage to the
[machine was slight nnd that In a few
days he will give an exhibition (light
over Wheeling.

i ELKS LODGE OF SORROW
From now until the first of Decern- 1

her. officers and committees of Wheel-
j ing lodge No 2?, 13. P. O. Elks, will be i
busy with preparations for the annual

i l.odso of Sorrow to be observed hy every
Elk lodge In the United States on Sun¬
day afternoon. December :t.
Wheeling Lodge No. 2S. with Hon.

John ,r. ConitT as the orator of the oc-

caslon. will hold Its Lodge of Sorrow
in the Court Theatre nnd nothing will

¦lie Iff t undone to make the memorial
impressive and beautiful.

TEACHERS WILL MEET NEXT
SPRING IN MARTINS FERRY.

' Tlift sfxtx-tlilrd ecruI- nnnnn I ireotlne of tho Oh"
V»ller Hound Tnhlr will tip hftd In Mi rl!:if. K.*r-
noil snrltiK It nut dceldrv! n! th.> roeiitlnit lielrt s.v

iird.iv In 111" Whnettnc ITish srhe»! t>illMitut. Siv
Mmml imvi lues which WiTi1 «t nrli'il Frtilav »ft«rrioeii

'
\vi>r.i roiii'lmlMl Snmrdnv ni'-odiu Tho jt.tn f^r nf

flllutlne Uii* munil inblo with the Ptnl« Ktliiratton.il
.\wrlntiii» wm ttirr.rd down.

INAUGUEATES NEW SERVICE.

SAN" .71" AN" PEL SIT.. Nicaragua. Oct.
-9. The Ward Line Steamer .Tallsco nr-

| rived here today. Inaugurating a direct
service between Now York nnd Central
American ports.

Republicans Taking Unbounded Inter-
est in Pre$ent Campaign, Re.

ports Col. Campbell.
'"Never before in all my political ex¬

perience have 1 seen such unbounded
enthusiasm us was manifested in a se¬
ries of Republican meetings in Ma¬
rion county last week," declared Col.
Alex Campbell, veteran of many cam¬
paigns, yesterday, whoile discussing
the* political situation in Marion coun¬
ty. Col. Campbell spent last week
ihere, campaigning under the auspices
of ho Republican State Committee.

Col. Campbell delivered addresses
at Glovers Gap, Metz and Seven
Pines, speaking in behalf of the Re¬
publican candidates. Much interest
was taken, he said, and each meeting
was largely attended. "Even in Demo¬
cratic districts of Marion county. Re-
publican meetings are well attended
this year," the Colonel said. He ad¬
ded that the enthusiastic roception
given Judge Robinson in Fairmont

last Friday was the greatest political
deraonsiration lie ever witnessed.
The Republican gubernatorial nomi¬
nee also addressed a record-breaking
crowd in Mannington the same even¬
ing.

"I have found no dissatlsgaction in
the Republican ranks in the sections
which I have visited," Col. Campbell
continued. "Justice Hughes will poll

a surprisingly large vote in Marion^
county, while Judge Robinson is tbe*'
most popular candidate I ever knew."

Col. Campbell yill leave Wheeling
to-day on another week's campaign
trip. His Itinerary includes meetings
in Downs, Fairview and Rievesville.

BURNED TO DEATH.

KENT. O.. Oqt. ^0.. IT. O. Wftltz, a
real esiute dealer of Barberton and wife
were burned lo death near Drakcsburg
toda y when th'Mr automobile overturned
and the gasoline tank exploded. Their
two daughters. Holf-n and Esther, aged
H and 17 respectively, and Annie Lees,
aged IS, of Barberton. who were also
riding in the machine were seriously in¬
jured.

MBS. PARDO DEAD.

I.IMA. Peru. Oct. 21". The mother of
''ardo, president of Peru, died

last night.

Shotgun Shells
"Leader"and "Repeater"
For the high flyers, or the low flyers,
"Leader" and "Repeater" shells have
the reach, spread and penetration.
Their great sale is due to these qual¬
ities, which insure a full bag. Use them
in your gun. To be sure to get them

ASK FOR TITJ- W BRAND


